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(agers Beat Colgate in Slugfest Lion Thinclads Lose
Penn Stale and Colgate nished onto the floor and if finished wilh li points and i Ohio State with the aid of'

started the:r basketball game e * lhouS h a liol » a‘ 10 1 Colender 14. •senior Olympic star Glenn Davis,
iirrl-i-j

*** bad
- Led by Brummer’s two baskets, turned back the Penn State in-j

baskets \r,d i-iided h" lrsdinw* Ir |SriLar ‘fs bolh schools. Colgate scored eight straight doo/‘ trackmen Saturday at Col-:
DaSKtu and Uiciccl D, lidding including the Colgate University' - . t .'umbus, Ohio, 69-45. The defeat!
punches The Lions won one President, Everett Case, rushedwas Penn State’s third in a row
encounter—the game, «3-76-'to the floor end the proceedings xhe Ve . inn

dual competition.
hi.* n« ../.„i;m iwere taken under control—but L.tj , i .lT .nicn Davis set a French Field House,DU 0 official verdict was not before a fcw punches were!?? m r̂ w|l® n :record in one event, tied another!rendered on the boxing bouts.,landed by players on both teams. rUn Jl?ur u

l
j

n and anchored the winning mile
Playing before a partisan - Col- Ironically enough, it was Presi--, -iS 2--i 6 sent the Red Raiders, relay team,

gate ciowd at Hamilton, N.Y., the,dent Case’s first visit to the Col-- 0 a margin. j The fleet-fooled senior es-
Lions nearly had to fight their’gate gym this year fora basket- After trading baskets, the Lions; fablished a new mark of 8.5 sec-
way out of the gym as a near-.ball game. went on a 10-point scoring spree onds in the 70-yard high hur-
riot broke loose after the final Eicon converted his two fouls on baskets by Rainey, Tom Han-' dies, tied the existing mark of
whistle l>ad blown. in an anti-ciimax to the festivi- cock, Paul Sweetland and Bob 6.3 seconds in the 60-yard dash

Here’s wliat happened: With the; ties but fhe ballgame was over. Edwards and two fouls by Han- and ran a 48.9 second quarter
Lions leading in the waning sec- The fight was only the in- cock for a 75-70 lead. And that, for the relay team,
onds, Colgate center Jim Elson evitable result of four or five was the ballgame—Colgate could. Ed Moran, junior Lion track-
drove on a field goal attempt and previous near outbreaks. never get closer. j ster from Kane, set anotherwas fouled at the buzzer In the Playing in as rough a game yl . q field house record, winning the
scramble. Lion Co-Captain Ron physically as they probably have, I tie DOXSCOT6 . • .

1
Rainey and Colgate forward Russ all year, the Lions jumped to ani pens state Colgate
Brummer started trading elbows.;early 15-10 lead and stayed in" Ft; f tp Ft; F T!*r

Rainey walked away from lhe ,the drivers seat for the remainder 3 * I*rlinim,; r jj f- »

heated Brummer. Brummei of the half, leading at the break, coi-nd-r :« i- 5:! Elton'111 31~5 1; =

forced the issue and followed 40-34. Ea»«ni< t 3- « u itr.nd™ < 2-2 io : g
him to mid-court where words , Rainey, who scored 34 points c!“r ‘?.‘rk, J J" 5 5 S' i:L<
were exchanged. Before anyone ! for the season’s Lion individual iuS oo' 0 « 00- 0 o'Sknew what happened, punches : high, and Wally Colender W6Xe Kubwta 0 2-22 ’*r
were thrown, both benches the mainstays of lhe Lion at* 38 63 Total* 2< 24-32 7*. 5
emptied, the Colgate followers lack in lhe period. Rainey l’*r,ii "suJT’io'; Colnt« ]«

1000-yard run in 2:12.2. Moran
also tied for first with team-
male Dick Engelbrink in the
mile with a 4:24 time and ran
a 49.4 quarter-mile leg for the
mile relay team.
Other winners were Dick Ham-

bright. Penn State, 440—:50.0;
Jack McClain, Ohio State, 880—

1 1:56.3; Jack Blackburn. Ohio
State, two-mi1e—9:34.9: John Eu-
bel, Ohio State, shot put—49’ll";
Stan Lyons, Ohio State, pole
'vault—l4’ (tied field house record)
'and Ohio State in the mile relay,
'3:20.3.

! Only one team in the country
-—Texas Western—posted a better
record than Penn State in kick-
off return defense in 1957.
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OUR SPRING SPORT COATS ?
The trim lines of our Atherton sport-

coais, in light weight Shetland for
Spring, accentuate your requirement

for correct campus wear, long a fav-

Fearless ‘S' Beats 'Cats' !M Mat Entries Due
Entries for the Intramural ,2

C,
wrestling tournament are due 5

. by 4:30 this afternoon in the =

; IM office at Recreation Hall, y

J The entry fee is 25 cents per %
maru \ w

orite with Penn State men, they give

Thi* Five upset lliej
Hamilton Wildcats. 20-17, and;
sent Independent League D of:
intramural basketball into a!
three-way tie Friday night at
Recreation Hail. Tile Sinkers,
Night Riders and Hamilton Wild-
cats each own 5-1 records now. j

In fraternity competition. Al-i
pha Tau Omega came within a
game of the Fraternity League £

title when it defeated Sigma Tau
Gamma, 24-19. Alpha Phi Delta,
the only other team with a chance
for the League E crown, won
30-20 over Phi Kappa Sigma.

| In the other indie encounters
;the Slipsticks beat Hamilton
.Hustler*;. 28-18. and the Masters
defeated Hamilton-A, 31-19.

you the assurance of looking your best.

the
ATHERTON
No excess padding
or canvas stiffening
Easy lines

Bill Bush, Theta. Xi, was the
[leading individual scorer, with

119 markers. Ron Bauer, Alpha
ITau Omega, was runner-up with
16 points.

E. £ "Shorty" Miller one of- CUSTOM SHOP jjPenn State’s all-time grid greats,!* ...
-

„ . c, ,
_ >;is still active in community W ‘ Colle 9e Ave "

Sta,e Co!!e9e 3
in Harrisburg, Pa. ijACKHARrERJACKHARrERJACKHARrERJACKHARPERJACKHARPERJACKJUILATE CAGE SCORES

By The Associated Press
Vanderbilt 69. Georgia 66
lowa Slate 48, Kansas 42
Purdue 72. Michigan Stat* 70
Indiana SS. Michigan 88
Pill 109. Geneva 74

In other Greek contests. Tau
Phi Delta whalloped Sigma Al-
pha Mu, 29-4; Theta Kappa Phi
heal Lambda Chi Alpha, 23-13;
Theta Xi won over Sigma Chi,
43-39; and Alpha Chi Rho de-
feated Theta Delta Chi, 37-29.

Fifty-five of Pennsylvania’s 67
were represented in

Penn State’s 1957 football season
ticket sale.

THE POWER OF POSITIVE WRINKLING
While everybody knows that
the soft collar on Van Heusen

a positive statement—but—
as demonstrated by that
famous cigarette, this
ungrammatical concept will be
attention-getting."

Century Shirts won’t wrinkle.
, ever, a Van Heusen survey

■ among college students has
1 revealed that precious few

know adtjr- Here are some of
< the responses;

L. V.—sensor quarterback at
Union College—"l wouldn't
be without a Van Heusen.
Look here under my pleat-
less shoulder pads. See? Out
of ample decency, the collar
refrains from wrinkling. It's
this kind of restraint that
recently led to our glorious
victory over Birdbrain U. Not
a manwas scathed. Huzzahfor
the collar—and fight furiously,
fellows.”

J. L. —sopkemore at tie
• Peydodynamic Institute for
’ Art3% Crafls,atLdSumberPaint-

ing—“Obviously, the collar
won’t wrinkle, because it’s
afraid to wrinkle. Itmay have
been threatened by some surly
Van Heusen vice-president.
Ergo, it exhibitsthe CavandLsh
anti-wrinkle syndrome.”

G. F. —junior at Usury
School ofAdmtisiHg—"Collar-
wisr. there's no demand for
wrinkles. No customerbenefit.

Yes, this is the kind of
ignorance we run across.
Actually, while other collars
are made of 3 pieces of mate-
rial, the secretof this soft collar
with its wrinkle-shunning
qualities is one-piece con-
struction. Van Heusen Cen-
tury shirts come in 5 collar
styles. $4 and $5.

Now, this is strictly off the
tap of my cranium, but the

' statement, ’the soft collar that
won’t wrinkle, ever,’ is too
JKgative.Substitute 'never' for
Vver’ and you not only have

POSITIVELY the greatest shirt of the century
.. . available in State College

ONLY at . . .

Ilurs JKnta

Humble offers
OPPORTUNITY

in the Oil Industry
Interviewing teams from Humble Oil & Refining

Company will be on the campus February 27 and 28 to
interview students graduating in:

Chemistry (at the Ph.D. level only), andchemical
engineering at all degree levels, especially those
interested in the refining and petrochemical
industries.
Engineers and scientists at Humble share in the

dynamic progress and growth of a leader in the petroleum
industry. Humble is the leading producer of crude oil in
the United States. Its Baytown Refinery is one of the
largest in the world. Research centers in Houston, for
development of better methods of exploration and produc-
tion, and at Baytown for research in refining, are making
valuable contributions to the petroleum industry.

A QUICK LOOK AT THE HUMBLE COMPANY

Area of Operation:

Weil* Drilled
Annually*

Crude Oil Productions
Refining Capacity:

Retail Sales:

900-1000
Averages 350,000 barrels daily.
280,000 barrels daily.
Texas and New Mexico, leading
Texas Marketer.
Operates crude oil and products
pipe lines in Texas; transports an
average of 750,000 barrels daily.

' Humble Pipe Line Co.j

For a rewarding career in the petroleum industry, discuss
your future with the Humble Company interviewing team. Check at
your Placement Bureau for time and place for interview.

HUMBLE
HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

Texas, New Mexico, Florida, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Mississippi, Lou- . 1
isiana, California, Washington,
Arizona, Oregon.
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